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Mr. Mmw B. Koch
Oialnua, Kx«cutiv* Cu—ltt—
Atoalc taargjr Co—of Do—ark 
ttr«adg*4« 19 
Kokaahavn, Btasark

Moot Mr. lock:

Oa looking kack at oar 4*f ood • half of — atinga «a«k hofora laat,
X —rval at how ouch waa accoo^llabad ao +*9lly. Z rocognlaod at tha 
tlaw jrour —atary of tha Chair, and boo X ragrat not having a a id thl* 
yarsoaally. X alao rocall tha cordial hoapltallty vlth which yow and 
avaryooa on your taao racalvod «a. X do hi^a v« will have tha oppor
tunity of trying to ha ofually hoapltohla. The loyal lallat and youi 
coning to tha alrpoi t--I can't find word* hattar than the onadorned, 
"Thank you, vary —eh."

On raviovtag my no tea preparatory to ay fonaal report to tha Co-lee Ion,
X find too looee node which suggest that X roqueat clarification. X 
mm —aura vkatber X should address these to you. Doctor lehberg, or 
your hrother, frofasaor Koch. The ore:

i * ; »i . \ \ »11. \iji.L
Vbat should ha dona shout poeaihle places of dabrls and jet fuel which 
—y deposit on the chorea of tha la lands and hay after tha Ice breaks 
up? Xt would ae— poeaihle to petrol tha chore line frow e—11 hosts 
with outboard —tora or perhaps hy foot, hut because X know nothing 
of the shore line, this way he an ovcrsiwpl i fleet ion. Mow long can we 
expect the Creenlondera to continue to honor tha present prohibition 
against baschcowbing'; Vi, should appreciate knearing your views oa thie 
potential p rob lew and suggest ions for darling with It.

The second uncertainty la whether it la expected that American scientists 
arc to participate In the aurvalllence-oonltorlag activities eu—arlsed 
hy Doctor lehberg on Fr idey. Obviously, General Hun I Ike r will need to 
carry on car tain kinds of monitoring in order to ha properly guided in 
achieving the sort of cleanup we all want, hut X was not really cleat as 
to whether A—r lean sclent la is wars expected to join the Danish teams 
which will par fora the monitor log-surveillance of the food chains of the 
Greenlanders, together with taking hot ton staples and plankton arisen the
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I. Koch S Fcfcrmary Z7( 19MMr. Mom

tlaw ■—>. Me agrm vitk jrow vlsh aot to coapllceU Kkla Milt^rlat* 
•urreillaocc vitk •cologicol r*»«*rek mm tk« Miota *f tilt Mtjr.

if il it ^ottikit, vt Moult t^piocittt itaroiog tkt progroai of jour 
ourvoiliaoet 4at« at it takte tmmi tlallarlj, «t uould Mt Mtjjj to 
tkart vltk jeo oor fiadiagt ouch at datt oa tkt curraata af tkt kay.
Tala should halp avoid duplication of effort la thoat aroaa uhart our 
iattraata aay overlap.

1 uadarataad Dr. Scahorg ractivod jour kind lettoi today, ho Mill ho 
reply lag very shortly, tteamrhile, pitta* accept ay apology for troubling 
you with that* rofutata. I hop* to aay this la ptraoa toon.

fclncerely yours.

K. S. Iruaar, M.D.
Assistant Director for 
Medical toad Health kcsearch. 

Diviaioa of Biology aad Medicla*

act
bcc:

Dr. Carl Velaka, MOD
Mr. Frank Tucker, Dept, of State 
Mr. Herbert Parker, BNWL 
Dr. Tape 
Dr. English
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